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WMUEIEIUMIS,
CHILDREN WRCOME HIM

Albeit Morgan He Iteaghtee's
Home Aricr Strange Aharnc o(

Twetitr-l- s Iwii-W- m Regarded

M Dead by FMNUr

KENOSHA, Wit., Nov. J5. rrom
quarter of century of tnyttcry Albert

Mm gan, onco a well-to-d- o merchant
of Grand Haven, Mich., returned old
and tired yesterday afternoon to the
homo of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Klmbatt. here. It was tho first Mrs.
Kimball had teen of her father since
his dlasppcarance twenty-si- x year
ago.

The daughter waa washing the mid-

day dishes when she heard steps In

tha halt.
"Who Is ItT" she called, walking

inward the door wlth.r.d ETAOtXN

toward the parlor with a plate still In

her hand.
"It's father." said tho old man. "Is

this Nelllo!"
Mrs. Kimball dropped tho plate. It

was some tlrao before tho dishes were

washed.
Mr. Morgan disappeared shortly at-t- er

the death of his wife In 1SSS.

Where ho had been In the luterven-I- n

gjesrs he refused last night to say.

Mr. Morgan Is now 75 years old. He
was 4 when ho disappeared. For
twenty years he had been thought
dead. His estate had been divided
among his children. Ho will make his
home with Mrs. Kimball.

Three DellTeriea Daily

Beginning on Monday, tho Ocneral
Dellrery system announces that three
dally deliveries will be made Instead
of four, as at present. These deliv-

eries will be made at 9:30 a. m.. 1

and 3 D. m. Parties wishing dellTtr- -

les or groceries and other goods In

tho forenoon must haTe their orders
In bT 9: SO. or ther will haTe to be
delivered In the afternoon.

success our tor eight years
U. Whlteaer. Buffalo, N. T.

Temple theater,
p. m. Evening, first performance
7:15. eontlaoon.
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KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
THE HOME PAPER OF KLAMATH AND LAKE COUNTIES

has been estimated that half a million dollars was spent by the farmers of

ITthis section last year with mail order houses. A little money spent in Judi-

cious advertising would secure this trade to the Klamath Falls business man.

Can any merchant afford to neglect this opportunity?

The KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
covers every section of

Klamath and Lake
Counties
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Dated Klamath r'slls Orogus,
Novntnbrr,

.NK'IKII.AH.
I'ullcn Judge
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It already has the circulation. The farmers want to know what inducements you

have to offer them to trade w?th you. If you do not tell them you alone are to

blame for their patronage of matt order houses.
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